
JOHN H. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

oun ciiunuiiKs.
rmcsnYTKItlAN-'rjii- it'i Street.

Prcachlm;, Sabbath nt M) n.in. and J p. in
I'rayiT mectliWi WimIiiokI.iv at 71 p. in.
sabbath Hchnol. t p.m. .1. M. Lalmden,

I In v. II. 'I'haykk, Pastor
MKTIIOlMST.-O- ir. Lljjhth ami Walnut St,

t'rcnrlitiitft Habb.ith nt 10 a.m., and" p. in
I'rnycr meeting, Wednesday, 7 p.m.
Sabbath .1. p.m. L. v. Mlllwell,
smperliitendeiit. Hkv. V. L. Thompson,
l'ator.

( HUHCII K Till: ltK)KKMi:it-(Kpl.- co.

I"1.)
Mornlinr prajci. 8ubh.ith III n.in.
I'vi'iiln prayer, 71 p.m.
Sabbath School, II a, ui,

llr.v. K. Coan, Hector,
h i'. PATMl'K'.S CI ICIICIt Ninth St. and

Wwdilntnn Avenue,
I'lllillc scrvlr c, Sabbath 8:10 and 10J a.m.
Vespers', 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, 2 p.m.
Service every (hv, 8 u.m.

Hkv. P..L 0'Hau.oius. I'rlo.t.
sT. JOsD'H'S (IfUtOII. icrman,) cor.

tier ill Walnut and Cross stii els.
Ma!l, every Sabbath at ID nVtock a. in.
Vesper, - p. m.
Mu during week dai , 8 o'clock a. m.

Hkv. ('. ohm an, Priest.
iiL'UMAN l.l TIIKHANt'llDHCII-IH- tli

street between Washington Avenue and
Walnut street.
I'rcnchln;; Sunday innniim; at 10 o'clock.
Suhbiith ut 'J o'clock p. in.

Hkv. Hoii'i. IIki.hiii, l'uitor.
'01 NO miS'S rilltlSTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION'. Uejrillar mcctliik second Monday
each munthnt their room wit lioekwell
.V IV book ton-- , Comini rclal avenue.
Weekly L'niyirineetiiiir, Friday, 7J p.m. at

the loom.
I.. W. Stii.I.wki.i.. President.

sK('ONX .MlssION'AKV HAI'TIST
l III, HUM. Corner sycnmoie and Forty- -
first Mm-l-. Preacliliis; S.ibhath t It
o'clock a. III. and 3 o'clock p. III.
Siind.iv School I o'clock p. in.
The cliurch h coiiiiecU d with the Illinois
Association, by the First 3H"Ionary Hip- -
ti-- t Imrrli ol ( alio.

Hkv. sot.oiios Lkonakh, I'aitor.
AFltlCAN' .Miri lKJlHST.-Koiirteei- itli, be

twecn Walnut mid Ccd.ir.
Services, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sabbath School, p.m.
Class mei'U at :l p.m.

hlXOM) FltLK WILL HAI'TlsT'-F- lf-
leeiitll Street., between Walnutand Cedar.
Service (sabbath, 1) ami .1 p. m.

Hkv. N. Hicks', Pastor.
FUF.K WILL 1IA1TIST HOMK MISSION

. .SAHBATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cellar Street.
Sabbath Hcliool, U a.m.

f'lHST FHKK WILL. HAI'TIST CIIUHC1I
--Curry's llarmck
.rv ice-- , Sabbath 11 a.m.. H p.m. & "i p. in.

Hkv. Wm. Kkllkv. Pastor.
FIILST MISSIOSAHY HAI'TIST OIUIHCII.
-- Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth Sts.

Prcachlm; Hibhath, IDS a.m. and "J p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday nvcniii;.
l'reaehlii);, Knday c filing.
Sabbath school, 1J p.m. .John auUaxter
and Man- - htejilieti'.Siipcrintondi'iit".

ItKV. 'I'. .). siitmr., l'ator.
SKCONIJ HAI'TIST CIIL'HCII-I'ourtee- nth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only lijitlt church recognized by Hie A- -

nidation.
henlcii'.Sabbath.lla.iu.Sp.m.and . p.m.

Hvv. Jacuh HraiiI.ky. Hlder.

SKUKBT OUDKUS.

THK 1I.VSONS.
CAlHOrCOSIMANUKItV, NO. 13.-St- atcd

at the A)tumiloiiIc Hall, tlrt
und tlilrU JlunJaii in each month.

JA1HU COUNCIL, No. HI. I!c;ular Convu-eutlo- n

at ila-oul- c Hall, the ecoud Iriday
In each month.

tAIHO ClIAl'TKH No. 71. Hegmar Con-
vocation at MaMjuIc Hall, on tho third
Tucday ol every month.

CAIHO 1.0W;K. No. ii; '..t A. J!. Heffli-U- r

CounuiliilcHtioii'i at .Marolilu Hall, the
second and fourth Moml.ivs or each month.

Tin:
ALEXANDHU J.UUOU, III i'

Hall, In Arter' tmlldiiii;, every
Thurday evening at 8 o'clock.

STmfuFFIUliHS.
(lovenior Hlchard J. Ogleby.
I.leuteiunl-(ioenio- r .lolin I.. Heeililge.
Sfcrctary Mate ISeoree 11. Harlow.
Auditor or State C. K. l.ippincott.
Mate Treasurer U.iper Hui.t
Attorncv tieiieral Jamc K. Kd?all
Supt. Public Intructlon-Newt- ou Hatomttit

Ci)N(IHiys.MKN.
Scnatorr l.yinau Trumbull and .loliu A.

'loprMcntatlvc tor the State-at-I.Hr- e

I.. HeveridKe.
Iteprei'entatlve Thirteenth Iiitrlct .lolin

M. Creb.
MKMHKUS Or.N'UllAI. ASSILMUI.Y.

Hepre'iitatle In the Mth dlkfiet
John H. Oberly, Win. A. I.emuiii and .Math- -

w .1. e.

Senator ror the iVOtli dNtrlct. .Ic-'- c Ware.
COITNTY oi'ricr.Hs.

CIltCUIT COUIIT.
.ludjrc 1. ' Haker, of Alexander,

Attorney Patrick 11. I'opc
Clerk H. S. Yncum.
Sheriff A. 11. Irvln.
Wm. .Martin Aecor and TieaMlier.

COUNTY COUUT.
.IuiIkc V. ltro.
AnioclatesJ. H. JleCrltc and S. Marchll-don- .

Clerk .Jacob (!. Lynch.
Coroner John II. oMuan.

MUNICII'AI.TioVKUSMKST.
Mayor .lolin J, .anidi'u.
TreaKUrer It. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller K, A. Iliirnett.
Clerk Miuhacl Howley.
.Murflial Andrew Cain.
Attnrncy-- l'. 11. Pope.
Police .Maj;Utratc-- V. Hron and It. Phali

nes-- y.

Chicr of rollce 1 ri. Slyer.
HKMJCT COL'NCIU

Mayor .John M. Lausilcn.
Klrt Ward l'. O. Sehuh.
Second Ward C. It. "Woodward.
Third Ward d no. Wood.
I'ourth Ward S. Staatt Taylor.

W. 1". Hafllday and I).
llurd

JlOAllD 01' .lI.HKItMK(V,

First Ward -- James Hearden, A'. It. Sar-lor-

Unao Waldcr.
Second Ward-- ll. II. cunnlnsham, K. Un-

der, O. Stance), James Swaynu.
Tlilril Ward-W- in. Stratton. .1. 11. PhlllN.
Kourth "Ward-J- no. II. ltoblnon,..( JI.

ease. J. II. Metcalf.

IIVNIIAN.
DIt. . 0. TAB Ml,

AVIll resunio tho practice ol hU profession
with csjicelnl relureuco to tho clcctrlea
treatment ol diseases In all tho new am) Im-

proved methods of application.
In all eases of lnmalu complaints u lady

will be In attendance.,
Ottlcc, li3 Commercial avenue, up stair.

WILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.
ftF.SIUK.NUI'-Nr- ). 21 Thirtevnih street, bo.
XX twten WHsliliiKlon KTKnueand Wlmil street.
umcB UiOnmnierettlnTi'niiB, iip ilr.
'

U. W. DUNNING, M.D.
and Walnut st,RKSH)KNOE-oornrNt-

nth

nulli utroet nJ Ohio lofir,
Otflco hnnrs fr'im a a.m. to lu rr , nd p.pi

II. WAUDNUK, M. D.
..(neucoth nrt an4REMIPENOK-Oorn-

er
aoauo, near court house. Of.

cr. ever Ar'er'OrocetyHlnre, Ollice Hours Irrin
M.m,. In Vi m. ami "nm 'I In4 n, m

li. S. IIHIUUAJU, M.O.,
lloincnji illitu l'hysli'lan and Surgeon, Of-lic-e

13 1 Commercial avenue, ltesldencu mi
Ten tli street, three doors west of C. It.
Woodware.

TfiLfiGfiAPHIG

POLITICAL.

AN INTIMtKifo'lNlJ WITNKSS
BKroitir-Jt- J ;!:

LAND'S ,'O.M.
.MITTKK.

I tiii: coiu'oitATon of tim:
SIOI.'X (,'ITV AND Dl

UUl'K ItAILKOAD
'I'KHTII'IKS.

"' A'"
IOWA, TJrHST.VTHiTO WJIICH

mi:n of kntmu'imsh ch.

TUB I'll MSI DKNT'S VI? IT TO
WII.MINOTON. I)KL..

WAItK.

UAKE.S A.MKS TO ARItlVK IK
WASHINGTON ON .MONDAY,

ON WHICH OCCASION UK WILL
1'HOUI'CK lll.S 0KI.KI1HATKH

MKMOHANDl'.M HOOK.

A 1'ITHY I.1TTI.K Sl'KKCH 11 Y
MA YOU II A VKM KYKH.

KTC, KTO, KTC--

(I.OSKIl HOOIlS.

'Jorr.KA, Feb. 7. Tho romeroy
commlttcQ has been in session

with eloseil door all day, taking the
.Senator York. Tim committer

rcfueo to allow tho tcilimony to be pub-liihe- d

on tliu ground that the object of the
Investigation might tliui be defeated.

A WAR OK WORD.
Ji:rn:RSON Cnv, Feb. 7.Mr. Collini

ol Lafayette, Introduced a rifolutlon In
the houiu asking for an iinmedUtu lepoit
from tho "enotorlnl investigating commit-
tee, eliciting consldirable and angry

Meitrf. Cornelius and llutchln.
of Hi. LquIs made trong ipches,

it o fur a a farce, and tixed up
by tho Kitdlcals for political capital. Tho
war of words elicited a resignation from
Mr, Ileadlee, onu of tho lUdlcul commit-
teemen, which whi votwl down by de-

cide) majority. Tho unpleasant discux-iu- u

of the resolution was postponed till to-

morrow.
ro land's covimittkk.

VAfeinOToN 1). C Fob. ".At tie
tilting of, Poland' committee, this
f irenoon, John J. lllnir was tXHiuincd by

Witness teltifivd
thut ho wu tho original corporator of tho
Sioui City Falls X Dubuqtio railroad,
with l'Mtt imilli of Dubuque, Jno. F.
Djncomli of Fort J)(Jge, and A. W.
Valkir of Uedar Hipidi. llu dotxiled a
tory of tho building of tho mad, llie

legulaliou in congress ronowlng tLo
land grant of lbJO to the state, the legis-

lation giving tho grant to the road,
ami testitlfd that' not a dollar had been
expended in procuring such legislation,
either before congrns or tho tato legii-latur- c.

Witne- - never expended n cent
for the blackmail of unyone, oitlior a
member of congres or a private citizen.

There wa not a lingle road across tho
ttato of Jowa, y, worth tho inonoy
it vot to build it.

Witnes referred to a list of ul crip-tion- s,

and tcstitied that Wm. 1J. Allison
took 10 tlmrei; ho paid for hit itock
und tiovor got u enny for hU cer-vic-

Tho firm of Sjamuol nar-pe- r
& Uo., had tock. Oake Ames

V7ui subscriber, J. F. Wilson, and O. W.
Soolleld were subscribers, also; tho govern-
ment need not talk much of tho luui giv-

en to Iowa, as it amounted to nothing,
nearly all of It being worthless; it re-

minded him of tho Frenchman who had
given away 52,000 beforo breakfast, and
when asked how ho mado it replied, " 1

IniVK just marked my good up." Laugh-
ter.

Judgo Merrick: "Is that in Iowa?"
Aniwor i sir. That iv where mon

of enterprise go. L'Uigliter Why, ir
it remind ma of it Dutchman's son, who
wont West and wrote, homu to his father,
"Dad, como out WeM, tiie meanest kind
of men got olllco out hero." Honowcd
laughter. Witne-- s further teitiikd that
tho narad of Junius ('.. llluino did nut np-po-

on tho list of stockholderi1. All that
witness knew about Illaino having stock
was what had been testified before this
committee. No inlluonco wni brought
to bear upon longrcs to lutve tho land
grant to tho stnto renewed j that was u
inattor which tho ttato was nttonding to ,
nover 'heard ol tiny promise- - cvor being
mado to any meinbcr of congress,

(Juestion: ."Do you .know of James G.
Illaino of Maine, being a subscriber?''

Answer: ''I cannot iay about Bluino, I
boliovo ho hold homo ttock which he got
from tho Uohurns of Malno. Witness
never had1 any correspondence with
Illaino about faking utock; uiombor of
congress who held stock bought and paid
for it, and nono wai glvop for corrupt pur-
poses; tho county taxation upon land
grantsjlield by tliu company was immuiuo ;
in ono 'county wlioro thoro wero but two
hundred and thirty-fou- r voters thnvtnicd
us on our land grant and got two hundred
thousand; they tax u, rJr building and
lupporting echiKil.houscs, vvlijch tLey
never built; in one- case ono of' tho coun".
ties laved us cnonnouly for building a
snhofil-hout- whlidi a man lived in, and
wonat to pay ins vvita sixty dollar a
mon li for teaching her own children.

Laughter. Tlicy catch at every kind of

I
taxation to gotjlioldof our money."

i
J.
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Hon. Samuol Harper then te'tliled that
.tho firm of whl:li hn is a member sub-
scribed tojjtock InThn Sioux City A; lowu
Falls road,

l'ictlon t'To what extent wai your
firm Interested, and your proportion ?"'

.Mr. Harper replied that ho had no ob-

jection to tjlllri. but hn rould not co
why tho cotiimittca.wanted to Inipiiro Into
his private nllalr. Witness then exhibit-e- d

n statomont showing the amount hold
by the firm to bo $185,100. Witness
know Mr. Amc, and Mr. Allison held

-- lock In tins road ; tho subscription wa:
mado by a partner In tho llrm, though
not without consultations.

t'tcvnnion then undertook to
.Speakor Illalna as to his former

titltnoriy. During tho examination tho,
speaker upon bolng cateclitscirin n iTTa'nT

tier vvnleh seemed improper, characterized
Stevenson's conduct as unbecoming, and
said It was against common decency. Ho
added that it could be shown that Steven-
son had animus against him, i llluinc

I'olsnd rrfti'tod both to stop the con-

test.
Stevenson wanted to examine witness

in relation to transactions of Illaino of n
private nature, but Poland thought the
teitimony alreidy covered tho point,

ir. Louis rosi-om-

Tho houso committee on appropriations
y decided to recommend that tho ap-

propriation for n new post-ot- li building
at St. Louis, Missouri, Lo increased to ? I,
Of'0,000. Tho committee also decided to
put into the civil sundry appropriation
bill, n cjauso appropriating (1, 000,000 for
continuing the work on tho St. Louis
building.

OAKES AMK5

Writes that ho will not bo here till Mon-

day novt, when ho will produce his
celebrated memorandum book and several
additional receipts for dividends on Credit
Mobilier stock signed by numbers of
congress.

wn .v.

The friends of Secretary Iloutwcll allege
that Mr. 'Wilson, in deciding to tender his
resignation to tako effect on tho 4th of
March, has violated u solemn plcdgu that
ho would resign as soon as tho electoral
votes wtru counted. They further allege
that under the guts.) of neutrality Wilson
is exerting all his influence to aid DaweL
and that his present visit homo is In tho
interest of that gentlemen.

KNTIIL'SIASTIC UKCXrTIOV.

K:w Yokk, Fob. 7. special
from Wilmington, Del., say upon
thu Mrlval of President Grant In

that city yottcrday, ha wa given an en-

thusiastic iwptiou. A deputation of
city olCcials met tho train on Its arrival
in tho state ol Delaware. Muyor Sim-

mons ol Wilmington delivered an address
of welcome, to which tho president mado
an appropriato response. The governor
and state otllcials wero also present at tho
presidential reception. In the reception
room a lady presented the president with
a bouquet ul llawors, accompanied with
tho remark that it was given on behalf ol

thu ladies present, ai a testimonial of tho
president' action in excluding wine from
tho New Year' reception. Tho manufac-

turing establishments of tbe placo were
then visited, after which a citizens' ban-

quet, at which a largo number was pros-cn- t,

and speeches were mado. The prefi-den- t,

ist 1 a.m., left for Washington.
r.STL'KX or THE 1'HKMIlKNT.

Washinoton, Feb. 7. Tho president
returned from 'Wilmington on this morn-
ing, and y received quite a largo
number of visitor!.

THK (UIItNKT

Peision was attendod by all tho mem-

bers.
Til K 1'JIEI.IMINAIIV HKfOKT

Of tho sunatu commllteo on elections in
tho Louisiana investigation will relate ex-

clusively to the legality of the elictoral
vote.

IIAVKMI-.VMi- I'OIITKIN.
Mayor navemcyor was waited upon

this evening by a delegation of Liberal
ltepublicans, led by Gen. .hio. Cochrane,
who, In a ppuuch, assured the mayor uf
thoir support in his, measures of municipal
reform. Tho mayor, in reply, said :

voted for Gen. Dix and Gen. Grant, know-
ing them to bo honest mon, 1 nt snmo
times feel that tho I'ep'.iblican party has
lost soino chsractor by being Influenced
by n eolorio who gamble all night to
cheat cacli other, and intriguo all day to
cheat tho people. I cannot eoalcico with
such, bowuvor frlondly 1 .mny bo to tho
mas of tho party they represent.

TUKVr.TonD nKLIKH HILL.
When on the first of Juno last President

Grant vetoed tho bill for tho relief of Dr
I. Milton llest, tho mcssago wat referred
to tho eonato committca on claims. To-

day Sonator Howe, who Is its chairman,
mado ii report from that committee,
strongly In opposition to tho veto, Tho
report nays tho objections of tho president
wro not based upon tho ground that tho
act Is unconstitutional or inconsiderately
pasted, and that noithor ol theso objec-
tion could bo woll urged against it. Tho
constitutional authority of congress to
provide foe tho payment of private claim
cannot well bo denied. Thn uct In ques-

tion was passoij aftor caroful consideration.
Some statesmen and jurist have main-
tained that tho proper uso of tho voto
powor wai limited to cures of unconstitu-
tional ond rash legislation, but
tho toxt of tho constitution
a woll ns tho usago of tho government
amotions broader uso of tho power. Thorn
can bo no doubt that tho president may
interpose hi voto to tho passagn of "any
bill, however constitutional, and however
maturely It may bo considered by tho
logUlaturo, and tboro can bo no doubt that
whon ho docs interpose hi veto it can

only bo ovorcomo by a concurronco of
two-thir- d of each house of congrws.
Thus in our governmental system, too
negative of tha president counteract j
voto cf one-sixt- h of ach houo ofcongrein,
With tho assent of tho president n ma-

jority of each houso can enact a law.'but
against his dissent two-third- s arc required.
Since, therefore, tho executive voto par-

alyzes in largo a portion of
legislation, It would teem it
ou-;h- t not to bo Interposed oxeept
upon substantial and wolLcoruldered
grounds, and it would iseom quite evident
ir the executive assumes tho task with,,.,.,,, .. . .. . li strong and higher. Statu dull.
..ui,. ... iiiitauiiiti oi reconsiuur mo1 ... , ,

of which cmW 'T'fl 'C lr 1

with thojld all It, commit- - j Nowot' "co, 14J. of'cl) loft 4',
Uswnd.iiU IU iaataWvhttss-iiw-tn- - h J. New I0J; s,

'lines may co.rrect tnUtakes, ho may also
fomelimei make them. In conclusion tho
committee untcr Into a statement to show
that no claim ever was or ever
an bo preferred against the government

resting more Impregnable grounds
than thu claim preforrcd In this bill, and
they therefore 'recommend its pasngo, the
objection of the president to tho contrary,
notwithstanding.

Mr. How) also runde a Mmilar rccoin ,..,.
inendalioii in to appro- - ,i brisk north to westerly winds,
jmihuoj; i--i s,.nv ior reuci oi i nomas i anil clearing
II. Wnllace of Lexington, .Missouri,
vetoed by tho president on tho 7th or
June, 1871!, for rcatons similar to thoso
sd forth in tho mcscage vetoing the
for the relief of Hest.

TIIE roHKKCT T1U.NO,

Si. Loi'i.i Feb. 7. A taxpayer league
has botn organized in this city. Its mem-

bers aro pledged to each other, and its
community to do nil they can to prevent
or corruption, ollicial neglect of
duty and abuse power; to enforce tho
laws against offenders, to oxamlno tho
disbursements public monies, and pro.
tcct tho of taxpayer against
ollicial cxtravaganco, corruption and
fraud. No person having a city, county
or Stato otlico of profit can bo a member,
and any member who bo elect-
ed or appointed to tuch an
offica coasts to bo a member
that time. No person interested in a pub-

lic contract undor city, county or
state, can bo u member. tbero aro
complaint or suspicions cf f.lsconduct
in any city or county oflko it will assume
the right lo investigate matler, and
havb the offender Indlctod by the grand
jury, and pro.ecuto him ;v punishment.
If monoy i needed to aid In luvet-ligatio- n

und prosecution It sbV.l uirnish
it. It will, however, tako part in elec-

tion to tho .extent , publicityand
unitedly opposing any candidato of either
party of suspected virtue, and do all It can
to defeat him whether ho bo Democrat or
Kopublicar it will neither support nor
oppose tlck ets for party reasons. Amonc;

members aro miiny of tho wealthiest,
rnot prominent and best citizens of
city and ccunty.

FROM MEXICO.

New Yontc, Feb. 7. A special from
Mexico City dated tho Inst., says
forces uf Gen. L&zada, rebel leader and
communist, having been defeated In tho
battles before Gmulalaxara and Mazatlan,
are fleeing.

TAMMANY.

At a meeting of tho Tammany goucral
committee last night, resolutions woro
adopted endorsing conduct of .Mayor
Havcmoyor, denouncing llm Credit Mo-

bilier frauds, and advocating purity in
elections.

THE MIIERA.I. REI'L'nMCAN
Gonoral committeo nlso hold a meoling
last ovoning ut which a committeo was ap-

pointed for consultation Mayor
Havemoyer tho city charter. Denun-
ciations wero niadu of Credit Mobilier
frauds, tha Washington City ring nnci tho
rings in this citv.

CRIME.

ltd.SKXWKIG A1'1LY1X(! FOIt A
--VKW TJIIAL,

IMtOIIAJJILITV OK JUS
Tl.VG CLKAIJ.

UT- -

A SYSTEM OF AHSON E.v POSED IN
imoOICLYN.

vnoN.
Somo startling dlseloiures have liocn

mado respecting the (ires in Ilrooklyn,
through tho arrest of tho incendiary and
hh accomplices, by which it boon
proved that a regular system of Arson
has bocn going in that city.

ROkKNWEIO.

NkwYoiik, Feb. 7. Jtoaonweig, tho
murderor of Alice Dowlcsby, who wa
convicted and tcntcnccd to 7 years In
prisqn, and who, under legal technicalities
has benu brought hero for a now trial,
was ngain arraigned His counsel
first entered n plea of not guilty, but sub-

sequently withdrew and put In a plea for
discharge, on tho ground first, that ho
should not bo placed in jeopardy twico for
ttio samo olfeuso, and second, bocnuso
law of 1872 ropnalod tho act of 1800, and
consequently thero wiu no law undor
which to try him, Tho district nltornoy
accepts tho issue in first clause of
ploa, und demur to second. Argu-ino- nt

on demurrer will bo heard next
Thursday.

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Voiik, Feb. 7. The book

of tho tiyndicnto rioted to-

day, horo and In Europe, for city
lubscrlptlnni, but all order from the
country will bo rccoivod trm.,

Recording to Kuropean custom. Tho call
by the ocrelary of tho treasury for a hun-
dred million. .VJOs of 1802 has been

but will bo on tho first of
March, Thn call ns issued wai for ninety
millions caupon, and ton millions regis-

tered. Monoy uctlvu at 7 por cont tol-3- 2

with exceptions as high ns Si closing at
7(2,7!. Coin. Stearllng dull at OlgOJ.
Gold active, advanced from I3J to 14, but
closed weaker at 13J(JI3i. Loans at J7
percent for carrying, and I 321 10 fiat
for borrowing. Clearings 13 millions.
TroHsitiy disbursements 17d,000. Gov't.

bond
nc

Oxpedlency all laws
mature of

Cs 11J. Currency

upon

may

from

with

both

WEATHER REPORT.

Wamu.voto.v, Fvb. ". Probabilities
For New Knglaud winds flllltlng east-erl- y

and routlmrly and partly cloudy
weather. Tor MiddlS elates southerly to
southcBstcrly winds, partly cloudy weather
and probably arras of "light rain. For
tho Northwest extending eastward over
Upper Like reigion and southeastward

Ml.l,. I.'.nlinl... h.I 'P f.n.l.
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For Southern states ent of Mississippi
westerly to northerly wind", generally
eleir weather.

RIVER NEWS.

lilte and Fall ol the Itivcrs
For 'Jl hoiiM (Melius 5 p. in., Feb. 7, lS'Cu
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Gorged. Falling.
'Ill OS. h WATSON,
,bseror '.'. Ser. U. S. A.

New Orleans, Feb. 7. Arrived: Uel-fu-

St. Louu. Departed; John Kyle,
St. Louis. sVenlber clear bid pleasant.

Louisville, Feb. 7. Hixor risen 8
'J feel cuiml; 0 feet 1 inch chute.

..VHther mild; mercury 53 at I p in Dul-
lness livolp. Arrived: Hello N union, J.
N. Phillips, Nashville, Thompson Dean,
jiury ituusiun, .viary Jliller, Common
wealth, ow Orleans. Anna, Liberty No
4, Cincinnati!. Departed: Uullo Yernon,
Pittsburg; Dexter, Mary Ann and tow
fulls, New Oilcans.

Ci.voi.v.vati, Feb. 7. P.Ivor 23 feet 8
inciie and risin. Arrived : Lawraucu
and Potomac from .Memphis; II C Veagcr
from New Orleans; Henry Probaxco from
Jlauisou. Departed with empty burge
for Pittsburg: Diamond, .foo Huberts
and Fox. W eather clear and pleasant.

Nasiivim.e, Feb. 7. Itlver rising; U

feet on Harpeth houls, Weather fair and
mild. Arrived : F P Gracey und John
Lumsden from Cairo. Departed: Ella
Hughes for upper Cumberland; F 1' Graey
for Cairo,

Vickmil'ko, Feb. 7. Down: Crescent
City and barges; Mary Forsyth, P., E.
Leo. Up: .Juliu. Cool, clear and

PiTTsnuito, Feb. 7. Kivcr falling witli
9 feet 0 inches. Mercury 47. No de-

partures. Arrived: Exchange. A donso
tog during tho forenoon impeded consider-
ably the inovemont of shipper who wero
arranging fleets for lowor ports. Present
Indications urn that coal bhipmonta on tho
present rise will not bo very heavy, a tho
rlvor it falling rapidly, and but a compar-
atively small number of boats will get oil'.
The following tows of burgcsgotolf: Coal
Yalloy, 2 boats and barges, 130,000 buh-o- l;

Stolla, 10 barges, 110,000; My Choice,
It! barges and 2 flats, 110,000; Fearless, 1

coko and 0 barges, 130,000, for Louisville,
James Gilmore, t boat and 10 barges,
100,000; Eaglo, t) boats, 130,000; Hornet
10 barges, 1000,000; Fred Wilson, No 2,
1 1 barges, 100,000; J S Mercor, 5 boats,
t!05,000; IIohz, t boats. '1 bargos and li fiuts
120,000; Tom Hyilc, 3 bnati and 'J barges,
IS8,000; Tom Dodwortli, 1 1 barges, 100-00- 0

nushols.
Evans,vii.lk, Fob. 7. Weather clear

most all day and pleasant, but now grow-i- n

K colder. Mercury lit) to 'M degrees.
Uivcr rnso 'JO Inches. Up: Dictator and
Little Condon; 10 p.m, Alaska; 11 a.m,
Morning Star. Down: Iron Mountain,
Grey Eagle, and Arkansas Hullo, nit
with fino trips. Jlusiurss active.

JIKMIMlis I cb. 7. Weather clear and
warm. Uivor fulling slowly. Departed .

Sam .1. Halo for Now Orleans.
Sr. Louk, Feb. 7. Arrived: liabbagu

and barge and Kellogg and barges, Cairo.
Departed: Lady Lee, P.cd river, Wm. .1.
Lewis from Ouachita rivor. Tho rivor is
rising slowly. Tim channel to Cairo it
Improved somewhat by cutting out. All
boat that left hear' yestorday got ovor
Horsetail bar and vrurn getting along
finely at last accounts. Tho Victory and
barge laden with iron oro will soon leave
for Steubenvillo as soon rs thcro is water
enough. Tho weather is clear ami very
warm,

MARKET REPORT.
Sr. Lout?, Feb. 7. Flour unch anged

Wheat dull and declining, spring soft Si.
35; No 2 do 1 40; No 4 red fall is.ofl'orod
frceloy at $1 70;No 3 $1 85; No 2 ?2 with-o- ut

buyer. Corn lower, No 2 miiod 33c;
No 2 whlto mixed 401tlc. Oat dull,
No 2 mixed 2030c. "ilarley firm, Kan-si- n

kpring 75c nick, ltyo weak, No 2 75c.
Pork iiom'nal $13. Dry salt moats dull
Idoso shoulder and clear rib on track nt
Ki.nu City 33;0e. llacon dull and
weak, ihould.T. &i5, clear rib 7Y;
clear tide 7Jo packed. Lard nominal
round lota prime Heam 7Jc. llhghwine
llrm, boiiyant and ((Toting light h'Jc.
Hogs firm and atoiicty $3 00(5)1 4u; mostly
H 104 2V; receipt. 2,700,

OitiOAan 7 Flour held firm domand
Light wheat quiet; lown No 2 ppg 122
bid nub, 51 2lu. Maruh; No 3. tl 0o
1 0J. Corn fair, domund liluher; No 2
mixed, HO, bid cash, ill March Oat,
good demand; No 2, 20J'.'0Jc. ltyo dull;
No 2, C5jc. Ilarlov stuidv; No 2 fall, 7c;

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGT0N-AV- .

No 3, G3r,5;cc. Provision! teadyi
l'ork, $12 10c. cash; $12 30c. neck. Lard
tctdy, $1 Doe. cash. Hulk mcala stcadv;

shoulder packed, 4JC.; hort ribs, .'!0c.
Lb average CJc; green moats quiet;
strong nomly nnjhanged; husky, tcady.

Nkw York, Fob. 7. Flour dull aid
heavy; super western t'3 17 10: com
mon ;o goon oxtrA 2l)7 7o; good lo
choice 7 80(2,8 f.0; white wheat'x $8 AO t l'EVLll & AGUE
frVllfl. hllUnV fill V.1va- - ,1.1 1 '

NkwOhi.eans Fob. 7.Flour scarco
and firm; extra $7 50; XXX 1!.'0 'X
family $0 6001 1 25. Corn declined 70c.
Oats 65c. II ran quiet SI "10, Hay scarco
So5. 1) S moats 6jrt?8ft8Je. Fork quiet,
old $W; now $15, Kacon, shoulder scarco
7c; side dull 9c. Hams dull and low-
er lSfrt 14c. Lard firm; tlorco 6f.9Jc; keg
9c. Sugar scarco and active; inferior CrVi)

7q common 7(7jc; fair to fully fair H(,t,
Pe: prime Olyjo. Molasr, common oHc":

lair oc; prtmo to choice K8(3i70c. Whis-ho- y

higher; Louisiana 0:1c. Coflco firm
lefeSOc. Sterling 2SJ; lght I discount;
gold 13J. Cotton supply desirable; cot-to-

light and active; sale 8.000; pood or-
dinary 18Jc; low middling 18Jc; middling
lOK-ijlOj- middling Orleans 10,'20c.

Memphis, Fob. ottnn firm, cnod
ordinary Kiej low middling IsjfffjlUo;
receipts 1,000, shipment 1,805, stock
26,'J07. Flour market baro. Corn meal
dull and drooping. Corn in good domand
nt CCc Oat dull and drooping at SOp.Mc.
Hav steady, 3033c. Ilran lower, W 12,
Hulk iiuats In fair demand but at lower
rt;s; shoulders 5!jlc: sides 0:71c.
Lard dull.

IU.1HS

ENTERPRLSE sSAVINGsS

:ba.xT3c.
Chnrlprort Mnrrls Ut, lnt.

opricr. op

CITY NATIONAL BANK, OAtKO

OKFicms :
A. B.SAFKOKD. President;
S. . TAYI.OIS, t;

II. IlJ)LOI's becrotary and Treasurer

P. M. ntaciAt,
P. II. Hfiwi.l ..n
R. II. CCNMXOBAII,

DIStCTOlS I

J. M, Piiuttrs.

Cuas. GiLionm,
I'il'l (i. HCHTIt,
U. 1'. lllLLIDAT,

OVpoaltaol an Amount RrrclvedlromTen CenU L'pnnrds.

INTKKK8T paid on dfposlu m the rl of sixpor annum, Mureli lstami 8plm-w- rli, lnlrei.t nol with'lrwn In Mbled imm-- 1
teljr lollti principHl or the deposits, thereby

K mi them compound Interest
makhikd women and ciiildken mat

DKPOalT HONEY
SO THAT KO OH tlE CAS DttAW IT.Open eserjr Imsiue. Jbjt irotn .m. lo p.m.,

and HsiMMny ev . lor HAV1.NO DKrosritonl, from t tn t o clock.
'i"t' W. HT8LOl'.Treurei.

THE CITY NATIONAL

OAlUO, II.M.V4SIN

CAPITAL, - . 8100,000

W. P. IUI.LIDAY, 1'ro.lileu ;
UUNItT L. HAIil.IDAY,
A. 11. HAKFOHI), Cashier ;

WAI.TUtl UVaLOP, A sslst iu((,I

tiiicfossi
Htaats TiTtoa, Itonnr II. Cckximihim,lUkur L. IUuidaT, IV. 1'. Hallhiav,(Ito. I). Wiimasisox, tfttriitk- Uibd

A. D. BArroau.

Rxis!suko, CVitn nnd Itultctl NtAlra
Honda Uontchl nuil Mold.

EPOSITH recoiled, and a general UnUloii
hustnens none.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP CAIItl),

BAMF.I, nUItn, Pnwidcnti
HOllEKT. MII...HII, VUe.i'resI liml
C. N. IIIJOHKH. Canoler.

CULLKCTIONS PKOMl'TLY MADK.

IJVXCIIANOB, coin, bunk noles nnd Itnil-- i.
liniclit nml cold,

IsiLtckI Allntrd on n

NOTIOK.
Ollice of Cairo Citv I'eiTv(;o I

Caiiki, Feb. I, lte. (
Xolico l hereby given to the Mockholder

of tlin above named conimuiv. th:it an ns.
nineteen (1!M per cent, or Ml

pur Mini ii upon mu capii.ii mock ol com-pan-

hn this dav been mode bv thclwvinl
of iilrrctorii, and that the Mockl'ioliler mv
rciiureil to pay tho same, at tho ollice of the
treasurcr.iOi follows, viz : 4Tskii em-l- i sliain mi
.M:nrh 1. next, and ?l .V) on each hnm on
April 1, next. In acenrdanco with the chnr.
tiTund the company.
J..dl2t. Titos. Y, ll.vt.i.ri.AV, Sec'v.

"iin YiTins-
,-

UUKKiN k UIJsiJUHT,
' ATTOIlNilYh

Ann

COUNBKI.OK8 AT LAV,
WiltUru H.f.rrrn, 1
William II (lilberl, CAMP, IMdfiOIN.
Mllotr.Ullkerl, J

fsTHpeeni. attention (tltna In AiimlraltT and
Mnbont iMininpi-p- .

orvtoK- - --OHIOI.EVEI!,noOMD 7 ASU 9 OY11B

fllTY NATIONAL HANK.

WUUD I WOOD 1 I WOOL! 1 1

The nndernxned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

An (!h(Mit, not Clirsiptr
hnd any wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on thn ulatCH at the l'oidnirico and nt llnss
coal yard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and twelfth streets, Cairo. Illinois. I (
Klvo kooiI mcttnure and will cord tho wood
up ifdexlrod.

amrln-t- f OKNNIS n ALKY.

81 000 IN ONK WEEK.
To any shrewd iinm who can do business

nu the ipilct, I fruarautco an Immense For-
tunes, easily, rapidly, and in perfect nafety.
Address lu perfect confidence,

W.vi Waiikkn,
28 Went Fourth Ucot, Sew York.

1

Foreign Advcrtcmiscnts.

JSEVEIUvNOWN TO TAIL

TIHIOIMIIFSOISFS
POWDERS,

l Oil THE I'Kli'M.VENT CL'IIE Ol'

CHILLS AXIr FEVKR, DL'MII AGUE
I Oil ASV VIIHM V 1NTRHM1T.

TEXT FKVtlt,

THE GREATEST 1HSC0VERY OF THE
AUK !

Thero are no diie:ic so debilitating in
their elVectsi upon the constitution r the
above, and none mora lllUcult la euro tv

uu:il mode of practice, Tho Fever anil
Ague l'owilerts will cll'ert a cure In rases or
the longest etaiidlng as well a prove a pre-
ventive in the forniiiitf stages ot the diseased
llelng purely vegetable, they act with ccr-t-a

iity on thu e, totallv eradicating it
Irnm the nvtem. mid prevent a return at
any future period.

Wbj waste vntir money and health In try-
ing every medicine you hear of, when
rhoiup-nn'.- - Fever and Ague I'owderi have
never tailed to rurc tho Chlll in any can--.

REASONS WHV THEY ONLY SHOULD
HE USKn.

. Their reputation Is (itabllshcd. Thou-- 1

Minis nf testimoni.'iti luve been rerclvcd.
, showing that those powders have performed

IMtrrt.litf in curlr... ...nu nf In.... . .. ...tl.i
many of them con-idcr- liopele.

Thero If no risk in taking them. Tliev
contain nothing lnluriou, and, therefore",
none ol thn lingering diseases so often the.
ri:.voi oi inn in. iy oi ino (1.1V.

i Physician" recommend them as superior in
MUinlne or any other knnvvn remedy, for

! they leave the svMcm in a health v Mate, and
i the patient beyond tho probability of a re-

lapse.
I iitMi-vii- t- rii. rorri"riM'piTi! ...i.- -
I ..l. .UU.11IjU i.un. lllll
I penulnn arc put up in souare tin boxes, with

THOMPSON'S FEVIUt AND AG UK POW-- i........ , . . . .
i'r.ii.--i Fiainiicii on inc nu, nun i nc Mgnsiurc
of TnoMf.o.v A CHAvvroRH on the wrapper.
Sn others ciin possibly bo genuine.

11 II F. U 3t A T I U

HORSE LINIMENT
THE OKEAT KJCTEUSAL REMEDY TOK

UUKUJIATISil, NEURAL.
OI A, SPRAINS, ETC.,

GOOD FOR it AX OliT.EAST.
Thl liniment hna earned for Itcll & repu-

tation uiicipialted in the of external
application'. uSTTIioumiuIh who now uf-f-er

from rheumatism. ueiiralL'ia. etc., would
find inimeili.ite relict Iroirl all pain bv uslnp;
this certain remedy. It Is eipiully e'tlcctual
lit cuts, buriid, scalds, titfne of tbe neck,
sore throat, ewelliugd, inllumations, frot
blteii, palni in the niue, or back, bites of tpl-ic-

orstincs of Iniecto.
One rubblnjr will in all caei give immedi-

ate relief, and a few applications complete
cuie.

On account of Its powerful penetrating
propertlei it U beyond doubt the surest rem-
edy for the mol irnublctoiue diseanet to
which horse and cattle are liable. It cure
scratches old and 're.lt cuts or sore, chafe
produced by tho collar or caddie, injuries
caused by nails or fplliiU entering the llesh
or hoofs, bruise.", "sprains, svveeney, spaviu
thrush, and nil dWeasc which destroy the
hoofs or bones of tho feet.

13" Full direction accompany each bot-
tle. The above aie prepared only by

CltAWFOHO & FOIIES.
1 11 Market Street, Philadelphia.

And sold by storekeeper generally through-
out the country. It

PItOsl'UCTUS FOIl 1873:-SI-XTU YUAlt

TIIE ALDINE,
An lllu-trat- MontliH Journal, universally

admitted to be the Handsomest Period-
ical in the orld. A It 'paMenti-tlv- c

and Champion of Amer-
ican Taste.

Nol fur Snlo In Hook or Xetrst Store.
AUT DKl'AUTJIKNT.

N'otwitlistatulliii; the Increase In the price
of subscription last full, when the Aldlne a
sinned Its present noblo proportion and rep-
resentative character, the edition was more
than double the past year; proving that the
Atncrlcii'i public appreciate a Mncero ef-
fort in the cause of Art. Tho publt-her- s,

auxinu to justify the ready conlideiico thus
demoii-trate- have everted themelves to
tho utinuct fo develop and Improve tint
work; and tho plans lor the cominir year,
as unfolded by the monthly will
tonl.-l-i and dcllcht even tho most sanguine
frli'liiN of the Aldilic.

The Ahlluo will reproduce examiileof
tho bct forclsn niaHcrs. selected with a
view lo the lilphci-- t artlstlu mcces, and
uroatoet Rcncral interest; avoiding mich

becomo familiar, thloil'-l- i nhotoL-ranl- i.

orcopie of any kind.
The quarterly tinted plates for 1873, will

reproduce, four of John y1. Davis' illimitable
appropriate to the four sea-wi-

These plates, appearing In the jue.
for .lauunry, April, July, and October,
would ho nlono worth the price of a year'
subscription.

PI!i:.MII.'.U IIKO.MOS FOIt 1S7.I.

Kvery subscrlher fo thu Aldlne, who pav-l- u

adwincii for the year IS7;l, will Tecelvo,
without additional charge, a pair of beauti-
ful oil chromov, ntlcr J. l. Hill, the eminent
L'mlWi iiaintcr. Tho picturri, 'entitled
"Tho Vlllajro Itelle,'' and "CitisMug Uut
Moor." aro 11x20 Incite aro printed from
Wdllfcrent plate, requiring SS Impresiiloni.
and tints to perfect each picture. Tho same,
chromoj are Mild for 130 per pair, in tho art
store";. Am1T is tho deterintnatloii or Its con-
ductors to keep tho Aldlne nut of tho reach
ol competition In every department, the
I'hromos will be found ahead ol anv that
can bo offered by other periodicals. Kvery
subscriber vv 111 rccelv e-- a ccrtlatc, over tho
slRimturo of tho publisher?, L'uarantecinK
that tho chromes ilellvered shall he equal to
thu samples furnished tho ajreut,
or the money will bn refunded.
The. distribution or picture. of this cradca
free to tho subscriber to u live dollar peri-
odical, will maik an epoch lu the history of
Art; and, considering the unprecedented
cheiipuesa of the price for I'hc Aldluo' Itscli,
thn marvel fall little short ofu iiilrliiclc,
nven to thoso best Acquainted with thu
achievements of iuventivu genliM and im-

proved mechtintcal appliances. (For illu.-trati-ons

of theso chroiuos, too N'ovcmbcr ua

of tho Aldlne.)
TIIH Ll'l'KltAItY DKPAUTMENT

will continue under the care of Mr, Hlchard
Henry .Stoddard, assiKted by the best writers-am-i

poets ol the day, who will atrivo to have
the literature of tho Aldlne always lu keep-iii- L'

with its artistic attraction.
TKUMS.

fA per antiui, In advuuee, with Oil CUro-ru-

irco.
Tho Aldlno will, hereafter, be obtainable

only by subscription. There will be no re-
duced or club rate ; cash for subscription
must ho tent to tho publisher direct, or han-
ded to thu local without responsibility
to tho publisher, except In case where the
certificate U Kivcn, bearlnif tho facsimile
signature ol James Sutton ft Co.

AOKN'TS A.NTKli.
Any person wlsUIn; to act permanently a

a local agout, will revvivu full and prompt
by applying to

JA3IES siU'n O.V A CO., Publlshn.
M Maiden Lane, Now York


